
THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

LAY ASSOCIATION.

The Anîsual M4eetingy of' the members
of IlThe lay Association in support of the
Presbyterian Churelh of Canada in con-
nection wvith the Church of ýScotl.tnd," was
lield in St. Paul's Churcli Vestry lloom,1
in ibis city, on Tuesday evening, the 9th
instant. The chair %vas taken nt eiglit
o' lock by the Hlonorable Peter McGill,
when there Nvas present a larger number
thati usual of the menmbers of the Asso-
ciation.

The meeting having been constituted,
the 1Zecording Secretary read the follow-
ing Report:-

The Office-bearers be- lenve to stibmit to <he
Meinbers of the Association the following as
their Report cf their proceedings for the past
'year.

Ili accoi'dance with the wishes of members,
as exprassed lit the last anntil nmeeting, it was
intimated to the authorities of Qrîeen's Collage,
chat tbree bursaries of ten pounds each worîld be
pl1aced at their disposaI, to be awarded to inerito-
nious stridents, subjact to the regulations adoptad
by the Association.

After some corraspondence with the I>rofessors
of' <bat colle, it was determiîîad Chat <lie regu-
lations aliuhed tgo should flot tie enforced tillt<he
ernsýuing, year; but chat for the present year the
Senatus Acadeinicus sbould ha empowered to
distribute the bursaries as they sai fit. The
foilowing is the arrangremenit tbey reportad, with
the naines ofttber,,cipietnts- John Hugli M*Kerras,
and l)avid Wratson, £10 each; and John M'Leîî-
liant andi Donîald WVatson, £5 each. The Office-
bearers ivould, boîvaver, recomîoand <hat, for the
future, <ha regnîations adoptad by the Association
l'or the allocation of <ha Bursary Fund should ha
strictiy adherecl to.

The Offica-bearars svould urge upon tha atten-
tinn nyf the Members of this Association and of
the Church lit large, tha advantages wbichi would
accruei t'îoin an extensioin of the Bursary Scbenie.
Every daiy brings more coflvincing aviulence <bat,
for the 1'uture, onr pulpits will have to ha chielly
.snpl)iiedl from mi<bin c,ur own tarot, for altbough.
the Parant Cburch is inost aunxiotia to respond Io
(diî alpptvaiions foi assistance, the demtands tupoen
ber from eveîy qimnr<ar, for pas<ous, are s0 numarotis
und so irrgaut, <bat the U"0olliial Coianittea have

a an~ od iigain been compeiled to vcho <he excla-
mnation: -The harvest is granit, but filie labourera
are faw." The Offica-bearers are of opinion, chat
<bis Sleiea demands <ha serions attention ansI is
entirlad to the svarmi support cf ai tha Members
of <ha Church in <bis P~rovinîce, for by its meauis
many a promnising youtb, wiil ha enabled to devote
hinuself to the sacred office of the Ministry. The
<Jifice-bearers trust that the attention of our
Clergymen wiil be seriousiy directed to the dlaims
cf the Bursary Seheme, and would respectfuiiy
invite them to anlist the sympathies of their con.
gregations, towards the support of so easy and
efficient a means of training up al native Mýinistry.

Since <ha lat general meeting, <ha Office-
bearers had it in contereplation ta publish a
MNanual of Devotion, containing Sabbatb 'Exer-
cises, wbicb might ha appropriately used in desti-
tata localities by tha adherents of our Church.
A Comomittea was appointed to superintend its
arrangements, andl obtain contributions from va-
rions Clergymen. A circular was issued b>' the
Cominittce, axpiaining <he objecta of <he publica-_
tion, and de<ailiîîg the plan intended Co ha pur-
sued in its exeeution; but the Cornmittee have
reported that so few replies have been elici<ed,
that lbere is but littla inducemant to carry out

the Sheme.Wbile the Olfice-bearers e1
regret <bis, tlîey would recomînend chat the iSea
should not be whcily iost sighit cf, as tbey cois-
ceiva that sucb a publication would ha regarded

as a boon by' mmmîy wvho stdli ding with fond
attachment to <lie Churcb of their fathers, tbough
deprived o? the ministratiomîs oif a regular pastor.

The Office-bearers Cake <bis oppor<nnity of?
tendering thair cordial thanks to those M3iinistars,
who kiîidly olfere.d contributions o? sermons,-
as NN'ell as an expression of their confident belief
cbat, siiould the Assoc.iation hereafter ho enabled
to accomplish <ha design, their successors in office
ill glarlly avail themselves cf their assistance.

The Office-bearers have to report, that <ha
attamnpt to or ganise Bramnches cf the Lay Asso-
ciation <hrouighoîît <ha count<ry lias not been sue-
cessfal, as they tira not aware <bat a sin-le brandi
bias yet bean forined. Tbey daeply regret <bis,
for <bey conceivv ilbat <ha intarasta o? dia Churcb
%voudd be inateiailly advanced by the establishi-
mnrt of Associatlions cf tha Laity throughout the
Priovinice: lait <be-y confldently trust, that tise
exampla set by <ha formationî cf this Association
will y-et ha extùnsively follvwad.

The Ofice-bearers have greater satisfaction in
rep)orting, that the P>ublication Scheme continuas
<o ha attendad witb a large nsaasure o? succeas.The Committea, charged wi<h the publication cf
tlia Presbyterian, report that the subscription iist
shows a cons<antly inereasing nuniber of sub-
scribers, aud that the payments for <ha year have
aiso beaui ma(de withi sncb promptitude, <bat
although thare is still a balance out.standing forriîe
paît year, and a couîsidarable sum uncoltectad of
<he presamit year's subscriptions, there is every
reason lis tbiîîk that, with exartion on the part of
the friands cf the publication iii tha varions loca-
lities, tIsa Presbyfleriaa will <bis yacr ha seif-siîp-
porting; and ni) demand on its behaif will ha made
on thefunds. TIse Offica-bearars wouîd,in thiscomi-
nection, state <bat, some <utne ago, Màeairs. Anmour
& lia msay intitnated to <hem, <bat, wt'ila <bey fait
the ivariuetit imterest in ita succeas, they were
reluctantly conupelted, to discontinue the publica-
tion mi? the Prcsbyteria, as it interfered too mueh
with their btusinmess, iii consequence o? wlsich,
<ha publication wcs transferred to Messrs. Lovîll

&Gibsaon, from îvbose office it now issues.
The Office-bearens bave now <o snbmit <ha

nppetided statement cf <ha Ftinda of the Asso-
ciation, nis cxbibited by tf li Ireasurer's Bocks.

The Offlce-baarers wouid furtlser observe, <bat
<bai- would recommeird to the Association, a mo-
dification oif the existing Constitution, so as to
dispense wvith the Quarterly Generat Meetings,
ieaving iL discretiouary witb the Managers <o caît
speciat meetings. wben any business of interest,
or importantce might rendar the step necassary.

In cioclusion. the Office-bearers wouid urge
upon <ha Niembers cf <ha Associatioun tise neces-
sity cf individual axartion, in ordar to affect the
objecta sought ta ha obtaimîed by the Association
anîd to promote anti extend its means of usefut-
ness.

Thbe whola rasî:ectfully submni ted.

TRLASURER'5 REPORT.

The Treasurer bas <o, report <bat no addition
bas bean made, during the pat year, to the Do-
nation Fund. The amnourît, at its cradit, was
invested in 1845 and 1847 in elaven ahares of
City Bank 'Stock, costing <he Association £275
1s. By an Act of. <ha Provincial Parliament,
passed hist. Session, diminisbing <ha Capital Stock
cf' that Bank<, the par value of the Association'a
investment waa reducad to £206 5s. No divi-
dends bava been obtained sinca last annuai meet-
ing; but a dividend is iooked for next December.

The sîmbcriptiona this yeam', in accordance with
<ha Resolutions of last annuai meeting, addîng
the Education o? youag men for the Xlinistry <o
theaobjecta o? the Society, have been divided into
three, viz: tha Relief, Buraary and Punblications
Fuads.

SThe amotunt reported this tima twelve-month
at credit of' <ha Relief Fund was..£150 6 10

Sinca wisich bas bean received .... 93 5 0

293 il 9

The available 2issets of' îiii Fund
have heeîî ditnlnlshed by £100 16s.
5d. paid to Saving's Batik for mort-
gage taken for amouint of deposit,
and £10 15s. 2d reîained by <bat
institution 1ilitszaffairs are wouindup

The <isbtursements cotisist of £25
to lapriiai Church, bain- balance
of the rntfor rt-buildliti, £25 to
l'acktenh-aînt Chiurch for a simnilair oh-

jeCt ;£1loto MNr. Maerap Ca<ecbist
at 'Melbourne, granted il) Oct. 1848,
and £10 paid to him iii Oct. 1849;
£4 la. for sundry laui charges..

Ili il 7

74 1 0

Leaviimg in Treasurer's bands ... £7 19 3
Tise Bursary Fond bas omuiy rt-caivad in sîîb-

scriptiiuis £15 5s.. amnd thora bas heen <ransf'erred
to it £14 15s. fria <ha !:ublicn<ioîi Funid, tc nicet
<ha expeiiditure for Buirsaries to Studemits attendiiig
Qilpeeii's Collage.

Trhe amotmît reported last yecr at credit o!'
P>ublication Fund, 'is .......... £37 17 5

Since ivbich huis been rcceived .... 44 0 0

The expenditura from <ha Fund
consults of £31 9s. 6d. min accîmunt of
<ha " Presy<,eiam;" £14 1s traits-
ferrai t o Bursary Fumîd; and £6
19s. 3d., petty disbumaeuaents for
advertising and delivering notices ...

81 17 5

58 2 0

In Treasurar's himals .... £23 15 5
The assets oîf tue Association may ha slîortiy

stated as <oiiows.
Batik Stock..................... £206 5 0
MNorîigage........................ 100 0 O
Cash, in Treasurer's bands .... 31 14 8

£337 19 8
AN.DItEw H. Autmouit,

Treasarer.
A prolongedt discussion having theur

ensued, and remarks on varimns subi-
jects connected ivith thse Report.. having
been made by William Edmonstone, John
Fî'othingham, Johsn Smith, H. E. Mont-
gomerie, Esquine-s, and others of the
members present, it was

Moyed by Mr. R. Btackwood, second-
Éby Andrew Allan, Esq., and
Resolved,, That <ha Report now nead ha re-

ceived, adop<ed and printed in <he Presbyteriam.
The f'ollowing series of Ressolutions,

proposing a niodification of the existing
Constitution of tha Association, were then

Moved by John Fi'othingham, Esq.,
seconded by Andrew H. Armour, Esquire,
and adopted by the meeting.

That for <ha word Illast" in Article third of
tha Constitution ha substitutad "-third," and for
September ha substituted Octobe-r.

'rbat Article fi ve of <ha Constitution ba expun-
ged, and Cbat <ha remaining Articles ha nunsbered
five <o eigbtaan respectivaly.

That the word Quartterly in Article saven be
axpunged, wharever it occura.

That Article tan ha altred, es fan as re-
garda tha firat sentence, ivhich saai read as fol-
lows :

. [he Officers anumarated in Article <brea saîl
constitute a Board for <ha management of the affaira
o? <ha Association, and saal meat on <ha second
Tueadays in January, ApriI, Juiy and October,
and on sncb other occasions as it shahi ha daemad
necassary or expediant, and at ai auich, meetings
five shahl constituta a Quorum.

Trhe ensuing Resolution was then sub-
mitted toi the notice of the meeting, with


